
 

 
City of Grosse Pointe Urban Forestry Commission 

Minutes – December 6, 2022 
  

The December meeting of the Urban Forestry Commission was called to order at 7:00 pm by 
Rick Whitney. 
  
Present: Rick Whitney, Alaine Bush, Brian Colter (city forester) and Seth Krupp (City Council rep)  
 
Minutes: The September 2022 minutes were approved as written.  
  
Agenda Items: 

• Chairman’s Comments  

o Rick thanked Seth for his assistance with the updated Tree/Gap Survey. 

• ‘90 Trees for 90 Years’ project update 

o 19 trees were planted on 11-1-22. Two more trees will be arriving soon to finish 

the plantings in Grosse Pointe City. 

o Marine City is planning on planting the remaining 70 trees in GPF and GPP yet 

this year, possibly into January 2023. 

o Brian will keep us posted on planting dates. The GP Farm and Garden Club would 

like to be present for some of the planting. 

o Alaine delivered ‘new tree care’ handouts to the planting addresses. We have no 

way to control or even know if the new trees are being given supplemental 

watering. Suggestion was made to send emails or put info in the city newsletter. 

• Seth’s and Rick’s Tree Gap Survey 

o Seth and Rick drove the GP City streets and determined that we could add 945 

trees. The 945 total does not reflect the 21 trees planted (or to be planted) on 

11-1-22 as part of the ’90 for 90 Project’. This number also includes 90 trees for 

Jefferson Avenue which does not fall within GP City’s boundaries for tree 

planting. 

o It was noted that there are approximately 250 trees that are in decline, primarily 

linden and maple. 



o Diversity of tree species is key to a successful replacement of the canopy. 

o Everyone agreed that we need to increase tree planting. Suggestion made that 

we utilize a variety of sizes, smaller trees would be less expensive and we could 

plant a greater number. 

o Seth suggested setting a goal of 500 trees over the next five years. He will draft a 

proposal. 

• Financials 

o Brian applied for and received a $3,500 grant from the USDA.  

o The City’s tree planting budget is $10,000 annually (July to July). We have $5,000 

left for spring 2023 planting. 

o The UFC has also received $700 in donations since November. 

New Business 

• Alaine was contacted by the Garden Club of Michigan. They are hosting a flower show 

on Friday 9-29-23, 10am to 7pm and have invited the UFC to have a display table. Their 

theme for the show is ‘Into the Woods’. 

o Alaine will create 2 trifold posters; one will feature tree planting, right tree, right 

place, etc. The second will feature the UFC, our accomplishments and future 

plans. There will also be tree planting informational handouts. 

o Brian will be available for a presentation and will answer forestry questions. He 

will order 50 white pine seedlings to be handed out. 

o This should be a good opportunity to reach the public and get more publicity for 

the UFC. 

 

Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned at 8:21 pm. 

The next meeting TBD.  

Arbor Day: Friday, April 28,2023 

 

Minutes respectfully submitted by Alaine Bush 

 

 


